
AMBULANCES EXPECT TO DO GOOD
BUSINESS IN WORLD’S AUTO RACE It may cost slightly more to

make pastry with PURITY FLOUR
!“You’ll find It’s jo.”
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But there’s a DIFFERENCE in pastry

XTES, madam, we 
Y know there is an 

impression amongst 
people here in the 
that Western hard

the prejudice against 
using hard wheat flour 

pastry is not founded 
facts It is directly 

to the truth, for

for
some 
East t 
wheat flour is not good 
for pastry. Some people 
even actually think that 
good pastiy can only he 
made with a soft Ontario 
wheat flour, or a blend of 
hard and soft wheat 
flours.
If such were the case, the 
West would be starved 
for pie, for hard wheat 
flour is used there almost 
exclusively, 
where in the world are 
home-cooks more famed 
for the deliciousness of

on
opposite 
the truth is this
You can make more de
licious, more flnkv pastry 
with PI’HITY /'LOl Jft 
than you’ve ever before 
seen or enjoyed.
Such pastry will cost 
you slightly more, 
for PURITY FLOUR 
costs a trifle more per 
pound. And on account 
of its extra strength and 
extra quality, more short
ening is required than 
when using the weaker 
soft or blended flours.

:

f" E
Sçott Act Localities Sup

plied for Personal Use, Write 8t. 
j.ohn Agency,.20-24 Water Street.
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Sausages
JOHN HOPKINS 

Hams

HARRY GRANT AND THE ALCO 
I THAT TWICE WON VANDERBILT 
i RACE.
seat from foreign dare-devils or for- 

I elgn machines.
Savannah demands tlic long distance 

road record, now credited to a farm
er boy, who made It with an Ameri
can ear on the Santa Monica course, 
1.08 Angeles.

There is little doubt but the Savan
nah course is faster than ever. The 
roads have been surfaced and resur
faced. The turns, every on<• of them, 
have been lengthened and hanked. 
Hair pin cornera are no more. It is 
predicted the drivers will take the 
corners at full speed, something here 
tofore Impossible.

David Tin

But no-

Pork Packers

Bacon
Of

V. 8 ;
Orders Tilled Prompt

Minoe Meat and Lard 0
St. John. IN. B. The extra deliciousness of the pies and cakes you will make from PURITY 

FLOUR will more than make up for the slight extra cost. And remember:
JOE JAGERSBERGER AND JAY Me NAY, CASE DRIVERS.r ice Brown. Inst year’s win

'd 70 miles an hour for 400tier, average 
miles. He has bpei 
course and predicts 7 
111 i .a month.

Tii,- speed limit of th«- course is 
speculative. Jay McNay. In a Case car. 
built lor the late Lewis Strung, aver
aged 90 mllt*s an hour for seven miles, 
over a surveyed stretch.

If McNay can attain 90-miles speed 
in a car of 300 inches piston displace
ment. wluit will the drivers do in their 
lfiO-horse power cars when the compe
tition is hot ?

Is it really a pessimistic forecast 
to predict that the hospital 
will be busy Nqv. 27 and ::u?

Established 1867. been such an insistent demand for 
speed. It comes 
spends money 
comes from the 

es glliter as
ephemeral thing, glory, 

erlng their lives for the "hi 
the spectators who lust for the sacri-

l over the new 
à miles an hour

On Nov. 30, the Grand Prix auto 
race will lie, run over the Savannah
course. •

from the public, which 
for automobiles: it 
beauty whose tired 

men strive like mad for 
, endang* 
ravos" of

FCOURSavannah's surgeons are sharpen
ing their fcnives, assistants and nur
ses are

ey
tu

MAKESpreparing bandages, splints, 
and antiseptics, ambulance crews are 
seeking short-cuts to field hospitals 
for use on the days when the dare
devils make their bow in response to 
the cry of “More •Speed!''

Never since automobile racing be- 
recognized “sport" has there

The famous Savannah course has 
been prepared by convict labor.

It was only a few years ago that 
the United States was unmentioiied 
in the long distan 
now that country 
drivers and cars need not take a back

“More Bread and Better Bread”
It takes more water because it is a strong, thirsty flour. It goes farther in the 
baking. Get a pencil and add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right

ce record hooks, but 
leads the world. Its corps

now.came a

SATURDAY WILL CLOSE THE HOCKEY 
THE FOOTBALL SEASON OUTLOOK IS

NOT SO BAD

key and basketball. The city hockey 
league will probably consist of teams 
from the Y. M. Ç. A. Harriers, the 
A. company second team, and a team 
made up from the best a mo 
various teams in the usual 
league. The commercial house * 
the city may also see fit: to organize 
and enter a team in this lea 

A junior league among the 
ent scout troops will als

Malcolm McAvtly, who Is president <“d and wUl l,rove Tt'r>' Interesting 
ke on the to the seniors and others interested 
situation in 1he great Canadian winter game 

at a meeting held In Bond’s restaurant aa doubtless good material for a tu-
last evening. It is the intention of t«re team to represent this city will
the club to form learns in both I tjf\ fo,md among
branches of wlnt r sport and to fl- Sch°ok and ™0'l,eBa/ ”,Vd „ l’™“ '
nanclaHy support them. All the tlrst! Fredericton and Mom-ton lltgh Schools 
class men have signified their inten
tion of turning out to practice at the,
earliest opportunity and Al teams lâlITM Tljr 
are assured. uy I I fl I |1f

[jetters have been received from *¥■■■■ ■■■■»
all the leading cities ami colleges as-, _ _
renting to the proposition that they DmIAiI HuO
should play here during the season nlllil llgll
It is probable that the first hocke> 90*0 99
team will make a trip to Boston to I
play one of the Boston teams and a I rj||l|||rP St. Ueter’s vs. Knighis Of Coltim-1 the Commercial league Wnterbury ti
Harvard team. They will return b\ | | j4lT|irbus this evening Rising howl T. S. Simm -.
way of Yarmouth Halifax and Am ■■■ --------- There wlll.be a meeting of the St.
herst. and will play in these place ------ - COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. John Bowling Club to elect office!

their way home. n . . nnintR Lhis evening at Black’s alleys. A full
The great <*>.-1 ion to A. «impaiix INTER-SOCIETY LEAGUE U cTnmiM- hd «'••"daneb Hi IWWaled.: ,,rv„ Tr^'E, g:,.7Kr

io be a member of ibis club, one must the St. Josepli s in the Int.ev-society • 
drill with the . «nnpany during the league fixture 
two months of ii.e drilling season. A 
provision has however, been made for1
this in the constitution whereby a Kelly...........
man may become a member bv paying McGovern 
his dues provided his application is McIntyre . 
accepted by tin- membership commit- Me Allan ••

“THE BABY ANIMAL TRAINER”
one. Tigers, Leopards and Hyenas. A 
Rathe Thriller.

He Subdues Ferocious Lio
>ng
bankeôf

It was the first defeat for the Indians 
and as they had defeated Pennsyl- 

Harvard
LOUDEST and LONGEST OF LAUGHSNext Saturday will see a majority 

of the big college football elevens of 
the country bringing their Season of 
1911 to a close and while Thanksgiv
ing Day will see a number ci good 
cames played in the different sections 
of the country, there, will bo nope 
that will have any material bearing 
on the claims for championship hon
ors. The cast will see two games of 
more than passing interest at the end 
of the week when Harvard meets Yale 
on Soldier's Field and West Point 
faces Annapolis at Franklin Field. 
Philadelphia. .

Although neither Harvard or Yale 
has a chance to get a legitimate claim 
to the college championship of the 
east, this game will bo watched with 
greater interest than any other grid 
iron battle of the year. With each 

having been defeated by Prince- 
i games marked by the greatest 
fortune falling to the Tiger de

nial both the Crimson nnd Blue yet 
to show' their greatest strength, all 
followers of the spori ore looking for
ward to the coming contest with great 
expectations of a remarkable exhibi
tion of 1911 football.

That Princeton must be awarded 
the championship honors in the vast 
tills vent* Is assured. Despite the façt 
that *1 ho New Jersey team failed to 
show an offenso either against Har
vard, Dartmouth or Yale capable of 
rushing the ball for gains, the team 

defense the equal of any 
war nnd finished this off 
i'ii ihe greatest exhibitions 

take

gue.
differ-they ruled a de- In "Betty’s Boat"—The House Actually Flooded.I vania and 

Cided favorite ill this match. Brown 
also failed to measure up to expec
tations being qble to score but 6 points 
against Vermont. Annapolis held the 
strong Penn. State team to a 0 to 0 
tie despite the fact that the naval 
academy played a substitute eleven.'

o be form-

The Spirit
Of

Progress
Keeps the

WON DERFUL TRANSFORMATIONSof i lie A. company club, spo 
local hockey and basketball Bewildering Comedy Illusions from Paris.

the juniors. High GYPSIES AGAINST COWBOYS!

MAPLE LEAVES 
AND ATHLETICS 

THE WINNERS

A New Story from the Far-off Mountains.
will form their usual winter league

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

“HIS BEST FRIEND AFTER ALL"
A Ludin Drama With Wholesome Lesson.

Mr. Adler 53Kf.Miss Breck SSSit"

Two fast games of basket ball were 
played last evening in the Portland 
Y. M. A. rooms. In the first game the 
Maple Leaves downed the Tigers, 16 
to 11, In the second game, the Ath
letics trimmed the Crescents. 19 to IS.

The lineup was as follows:
Tigers.

In the Lead

Y. M. C. A. BOYS WON.

In Slone church ■school room last 
evening ihe basket ball team represent « 

s . 2-:: ing nu- Y M X bd.fr scouts, defeat* 
Ml 2-2 ed ih-- Stone church scouts h\ a scot»

Brock 4L Paterson.Maple Leaves.
Henderson . . 92. On 96 -'79
Fnlleiun .. ... s7 91 79 2f.7

8.7—2.74 .84 2-Si Kaye . .. 7‘> ' To 242
“44 si 1-3 Patterson . V2 su 6m 227

Masters .. . *2 S9 96 267

93Forwards. The score :
.. .F. Shannon 
. .. O. Perry

A O H.T. Thorne .. . 
W. Perriot .UNDERWOOD

•m Machine You Will EventoMltj

Gel wir prices on rebuilt and 
end-hand machine».

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

9-7
S6 79

t'.uard.

82
*79S

.89...J. Steen 9—222 74 
S4 76—230 76 2 2 
96 77—2.70 S3 1-3

XV. Kirk . 7s An Observation.
Diogenes was a man who spent most 

of his time in the tub. F very board- 
mg-h'otise has its Diogenes.

Safer.
■ Son, I wish you wouldn't play foot

ball ihis sea-ion. li worries your 
mother "

I must hav e some excitement. dad * 
-Well. I» a good boy. and I'll let 

he European war."

Thi»
with one - . . „ ,
of ability to follow the ball and 
advantage of their opponent»’ errors 
seen in a long time and lhat has been 
the sensation of the year.

That Yule should have been ellmln- 
tiled by the Tiger Saturday wax unex
pected by a majority of football en- 
thuslonts. Inability m play the funda
mental points of the game up to the 
standard of former Yale loams, no 
doubt due In some measure to the con- 

ibo Held and the, ball, and

4411 410 1-JS2 
Barnes 4. Co.

89 90- 264

............Y. Brown
. ..R. McKachern

F. I .ni ham .
T Clark

W. Kirk starved for the Maple

Howard .. ..
It is also the intention of the club 

to promote a ci! > league both in boc- 439 399 1200
Joseph.

i;7 67—199 66 1-3 Cameron .
78 64- 210 70 Gardiner .. . 81 
62 77—209 69 2-3 Car lei on .... 76 73 79—228 
60 62—179 79 2-3 
73 84—249’- 741

SR‘ Morgan .... 8.7
73 1-3 
68'
79 2-3
76

IjoavoH.
Crescents.

. i:7 77 78- 220

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. Lm Athletics. . .71 67 66--204
80 78—239

Cunningham.
Olixe..............
Murphy .. .

Morrissey . »

. ... W. Fowler
League Standing.

.. . .3

G. Lingley .Forwards.
.............. I. Kelly
... ,.M. Kirk

F. McKiol ... 
W. Knight ...

g0 Prince William Street. 
SL John, N. B. 2Athletics................

Crescents..................
Maple Leaves

Centre. -380 384 391- 1137
In the City league this evening the 

Ramblers bowl the Wanderers, and in • >"ou eDli8t 111 *

..2 1.. .. F. ThorneF. Folkins ......... .1 2
342 354 T0163

A. C. SMITH & CO. . II. CunninghamE. Hartshorne .

what appears to have been poor KOD- 
eralsliiu'at important times, was large- 
lv responsible for Yale's defeat This 
was also responsible for ITarvaiti s de-

' ^Harvard* can"’1* through her Dart

mouth game with much satisfaction to 
the Crimson supporters. The nnirglp 
of victory was small and tlic teaqi 
allowed little new football, but this 
was undoubtedly due to the condition» 
prevailing tu the lime. The eupportow 
had two things to be greatlj pletmed 
over, however. The first was the fact 
i hat the- players all came through In 
splendid shape nnd really to take up 
the hard work of preparing for Yale. 
The other is the great improvement 
shown by the new men In the line and 
the running of the team by Gardner. 
Huntington and Storer gave great 
satisfaction at centre and the tackle 
and should he even better Saturday, 
and Gardner ran the team with bet
ter judgment than has been previoua- 
lv shown this fall.

Followers of the western conference 
situation arc today face to face with! 
the fact that the championship 
will undoubtedly have to he shared, 
bv Minnesota nnd Wisconsin, Billow
ing the 6 to 6 tie played by these, 

teams which have not lost iv con-. 
ference game and each should cap- 
ntre its remaining contests.

In the two intersectional games Sat 
urday, the East fared badly, losing' 
both in close contest*. Chicago won 
from Cornell through the goal kick
ing of Scvuby who secured 
six points on two vtetty, kicks, while | 
Michigan turned apparent defeat in
to an 11 to 9 victory by a cleverly ex-t 
eieuted trick play during the last few 
minute» of play.

There were two or three games Htat ; 
furnished surprises. Si rat use sprang j 

by defeating the Carlisle Indians.

WHOLESALE

xBLACK 8W WHITEHay, Oats
AND

Millfccds l
Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

FOR TIPTOP
highballs

HrJi
<^_ —4 ^

Telephones West 7-11 and West 81
VWest SL John. N. B.

1 ELEMENTS CO. ltd.
local Wholesalers 

and Exporters
Potatoes, Hay, 
Farm Produce.

A

(
Av;—

honore

Telephones:—West 195 
West 183 
Main 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—Main 2107.

EJ. Fred. Williamson, I.Æ
MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

Steamboat. Mill and General Repair 
Work.

'•) INOIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN. N. B. 
(hones:' M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

«
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0 $2,000,000

non Stock in all div-

i.

1

al and Toronto Stock •

!

Ont.
ond Company. Limited, 
mere, Limited.

Bo!” & Nut Co y, Limited 

nery Corporation. Limited
ongford Mille, Ont.

Montreal.
: Company, Limited. )imlnlon Cannera, Limited.

England.

IEFERRED STOCK.
mination of the statement 
mipany's Assets will shbw 
a going concern, wlthqut 
ito account the value of 

timber, tcstlmated by 
>hy, at $10,000,000), there 
jUlty of $107.70 for every" 

Preferred Stock issued, 
n without taking Into ac- 
e surplus earnings for

CftUED DIVIOE|/d.;

five months of the half- 
ivldend of 3% per cent., 
I an nary 15th, 1912. to hold- 
lie stock, Dec. 31st, 1911, 
rued, which means that 
k now offered nl $100. car- 
li it accrued dividends of 
r share, making the net 
00 per share.

’S ON THE PROPERTY, 

taking an interest in this 
r we employed Mr. Hardy 
ieon. Consulting Engineer, 
York, a well-known expert, 
for ua a special report on 
•rty as it exists at present 
received a satisfactory one, 
Inal of which may be seen 
ffle».

I and the 
es: those 
ie A Coy.

X) (estimated) 
. 31, 1911.

received 
its of the 
n hat de

ad horn C. Meredith &
to accept applications.

Toronto St, Toronto. 
Melinda St., Toronto.

EARLIER.

i

j; sent in with application

id we reserve the right to

Limited
real

Bond
ents

contains a number of 
on Bond Offerings, 
n request copy of it 
iculars you may de- Ï
form, Weekly Review 
are not now receiving 
r name to our mailing

SH & CO.
«change.

N HALIFAX

MONTREAL

MOTOR BOATI

NCE
mis, 74 Prince Wm. SL

«
Ç S i. r.

their■pastry. Visitors to 
West almost invari

ably remark about the 
creaminess and flakiness 
ol' the pies and the light
ness and delicacy of the

the

.

m

cakes. They return home 
converted to the use of 
hard wheat flour for pas-
try.
So you see, madam, that

I

/

TrapperS
•end ue your

FURS
and we will pay you the 

Highest Prices

REVELON FRÈRES
LIMITED

134-136 McGill STREET 
MONTREAL, P.Q.

We will send free to every trap
per who sends us furs, our book
••The Trapper’s Loyal Com
panion”.
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